Exit at Eagle – Spring Edition
Looking for a basecamp to experience spring in the mountains or affordable dining and lodging for your
mud season mountain adventures? Exit at Eagle, CO located just off I-70 Exit 147, between Vail and
Glenwood Springs. Eagle offers a multitude of recreational access for all.
Spring in Eagle means longer days filled with sun and fun. Eagle signals the changing of the seasons with
nearly every weekend pack with events like Trail Jam celebrate the re-opening of our Open Space trails.
We celebrate our bike and outdoor culture with Eagle Outside Festival and the Bonfire Blockparty, then
we commemorate our roots during Eagle Flight Days. Or join in one of the other events happening this
spring like: The Western Colorado Outdoor & Sportsman Expo, Vail Rec District Boneyard Boogie 11K
Trail Run, CO State Archery Assoc. Outdoor Tournament, Eagle Half Marathon and 10K and the new
Hardscrabble Humper – a mixed-terrain Back-country cycling adventure.
Visit the event calendar for more >>
RIDE
Eagle is a high-desert town offering an early riding season and trails that are open April 15th. Over 100
miles of single track mountain biking trails and paved recreational trails all accessible from your hotel
room, campsite or downtown pub. Just minutes from I-70, riders have the chance to experience a
variety of mountain terrain from winding high-desert single track to aspen groves to the evergreen
forests.
RUN
Whether you’re out for a 5k run or a 50-mile backcountry loop, Eagle is a great location for its trail
running scene. Many of Eagle’s accessible from town hiking and mountain biking trails are well suited for
trail running, like: Haymaker, Boneyard, Mayer Gulch, Riddle, The Wall, Bailey
Trail, Turniphead, 2nd Gulch, 3rd Gulch, Abram’s Ridge and Abram’s Gulch.
The Vail Recreation District hosts the 11k Boneyard Boogie in Eagle as of the kick off race to its
renowned La Sportiva Trail Running Series.
RIVER
The new Eagle River Park is on track to open phase 1 in April 2018. The Town of Eagle will have a worldclass whitewater park and new recreation amenities that will serve community members and provide a
venue for whitewater competitions, community events and enhance visitor’s experiences to the area.
The picturesque Eagle River runs through the middle of the Town of Eagle and provides limitless
recreational opportunities, including rafting, kayaking, standup paddling, fishing, tubing and more.
A boat ramp constructed at Eagle’s Chambers Park allows boaters easy access to whitewater adventures
from float trips to exciting rapids right from town.

RELAX
Visit a Brewery, have a coffee, dine at one of the restaurants, shop while walking around downtown or
unwind after your exploration and adventures.

LODGING
Eagle has a variety of affordable, comfortable lodging options. Exit at Eagle for your winter adventure
Hawthorn Suites by Windham

GET SOCIAL WITH US
Facebook: /EagleOutside
Instagram: @EagleOutside
#EagleOutside #ExitEagle

Best Western Plus Eagle Lodge
and Suites

Eagle River Lodge
Hitching Post Bed & Breakfast

